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EVADING

THE COURT

The Striking Machinists have
a New Scheme

The Judge has Restrained
Then: From Picketing at

the Plants

Pictures Secured of the Men
Who go to Work

These Will be Scattered all
Through the Unions as a

Blacklist '

Chicago, Aug. 20. Striking ma-
chinists havo taken up tho camera as
a means of evading Judgo Kohlsatt's
Injunction prohibiting them from
picketing tho Allls-Chalme- Com-
pany's plant. ,

Since there Is nothing In tho injunc-
tion restraining the stridors from tak-
ing pictures, tho plckots havo been
transformed into amateur photo-
graphers and overy time a non-unio- n

man enters or leaves tho works his
picturo Is taken.

"Taking pictures of these men can-
not bo construed as intimidation,"
said Business .Agent Iroland tonight.

"Their pictures will bo of advantage
for circulation among tho different
unions, where thoy will bo marked as
men who travel through tho country
taking tho positions of workmen who
are on strike."

LITTLE U1IANC1E AT PITTsIlURO.
n- - Pcrlnpn-Mclti- ir Pr Annoclltlon

Pittsburg, Aug. 27. Tho surfaoo In-

dications this morning in tho steel
strike favor the trust. Pain tors hoop
mill is running ovenly and there Is no
break at Carnegies lower union mill.
Shallcr says he knows nothing of any
piece propositions. Tho Amalgamat-
ed claims to havo blocked tho plan of
tho trust to import striko breakers by
tho wholesale.

1'11'E goes ui
Chicago, Aug. 2(1. Steam fitting

pipe has advanced from 2."i to 100 per
cent in value in Chicago during tho
last two weeks, as a result of tho stcol
striko. Light plate used in tho hard-
ware business is at a premium.
Chicago dealers say that even if the
striko should bo onded by September
1, It will now bo imposslblo for tho
plate and plpo mills to 1111 standing
orders beforo January 1.

Tho dearth in this sort of material is
already canslngtrouijlo among mukers
of furnaces and hotalrhcatingupupar-atus- .

COAL STRIKE PJiOIIAIILE
Topeka, Aug. 20. W. L. A. John-

son, labor commissioner, says the em-

ployes of tho Southern Kansas mining
companies, known as tho "Dig Four,"
will striko September 1. Tho center
of theso mlnesjls Pittsburg. Ho says
miners aro voting now in their local
lodges. Tho companies have refused
to mako concessions.

.MAJORITY I'AVOK STRIKE
Pittsburg, Kas Aug. 2U. Sinco tho

closo of tho conference between tho
miners and the "BigFour" operators
in tho threo districts in which they
havo mines located, which culminated
In tho matter bolng left in tho hands of
tho executivo board, tho minors havo
been holding meetings regularly and
voting upon the question of a striko
provided such an order should bo is-

sued by tho board. Tho results in tho
Kansas and Toxas mlnos aro about
threo to ono for a striko, while with
tho Western Coal and Mining com-

pany about 0.ri per cent of tho men aro
in favor of oboylng a striko order.
Tho results with tlrt) "Threo C" and
Southwestern Improvement companies
men aro about in tho samo ratio.

President Richardson of tho execu-

tive hoard presided vcr a largo mass
meeting of miners in Weir City yes-

terday, whllo Sec-cta- ry Gllmour was
tho presiding olllcer at meetings In
Sjammon, Mineral and tho camps of
tho Kansas and Texas Coal company.
Soveral ballots wero cast upon the
qaestion and each ono showed a slow
gain favoring a striko. Tho "Big
Four," however, arodetcrmined in tho
stand thoy havo taken, and will treat
with thoir men, but not with the exec-

utive board. Tho Western Coal and
Mining company has a contract with
its men Unit will not oxpiro for olght
months yet, A striko in this district
occurred in 1 80.1 which was practically
tho continuation of tho memorable ono
of 1803. It whs a blow upon tho dis-

trict and Included all of tho companies
oporatini and about 0,000 men wero
affected, but It succeodod in evening
things up between tho majority of tho
companies and the miners. Tho "Big
Four " howovor, while paying tho
district prleo, has suddenly refused to
treat with tho executive board on al
matters. Tho presont prospective
strike concerns tho "Big Four" alone,

and about 2,000 men will bo affected
In tho district.

About two yoars ago in May, 1889,
striko dlfllcultles broko out In tho coal
fields of Kansas and southwestern
Missouri. Botwecn 4,000 and 5,000
mon wero atToctod In the noxt year bo- -

foro a striko settlement was reached.
Tho mon asked for tho recognition of
tho union and an eight-hou- r day.
Finally tho Kansas and Texas Coal
company granted tho eight-hou- r day,
but hold out on tho recognition of tho
union. Tho strikers accepted theso
terms after many conference! und
other companies followed with tho
samo agreements.

WILL NOT SETTLE

Pittsburg, August 28 For tho first
time sinco tho inauguration of tho
striko tho Star tin plato mills aro run-
ning threo turns of eight hours each
in two mills. A numbor of now men
wero secured during tho night. It is
stated that thoy woro brought hero
from Ohio. Six mills aro running to-

day at tho Painters plant. Number
flvo hoop mill which has been idlo for
a year is being renovated for uso be-

ginning Monday.
Pltsburg, Pa., Aug. 27. Practically

tho only significant ovent In the Btrlkc
y was tho positive stand taken

by tho American Tin Plato Company
In roferenco to Its courso In tho future.
An olllclal statement from this com-
pany y donlcs that thero are any
negotiations on foot looking to a set-

tlement of tho striko, and authorized
the statement that mills put into oper-
ation during tho strike will be con-
tinued non-unio- and men going to
work now will bo retained In their
positions.

This statement will havo its ofTcct
because of tho fact that tho tin plate
trado nas always bcon considered us
among tho strongholds of tho Amalga-
mated, and tho dell appears to have
been brought about by tho association
declaring a striko against tho tin plato
company nfter tho scalo for tho year
has been signed. Notwithstanding
the fact that tho Amalgamated people
claim justification on the ground that
thoir constitution provides for such
proceduro, tho otllclals of tho tin plato
company consider tho action a breach
of trust, and say that henceforth they
aro determined to cut loose from
union labor entirely. Tho associa-
tion ollicials trout thu threat with in-

difference, thoir only reply being that
tho company can not carry out its
plan because nearly all of tho skilled
tin workers of tho country aro mem-
bers of the association and tho plants
can not bo run without them. Tho
corporation, however, has started
soveral of their plants in a way and
and claims to huvo all tho men neces-
sary within reach In
full, as soon ns the machinery is in
proper shapo.

Tho developments of tho day would
appear to ovidenco slow but suro gains
by tho corporation.

MR. SHAITER'.S DEI'IINSE.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 27. President

T. J. Shallop addressed tho strikers at
Painter Mills at a rally held on tho
South sido tonight. In his speech
Prosident Shaller undertook to refute
tho chargo that tho Amalgamated As-

sociation hud violated its contracts
with constituent companies of tho
United States Steel corporation.

"Tho Amalgamated Association has
not broken its contract and cannot
alTord to do so. Such charges aro us
malicious as thoy aro false," declared
Mr. Shaller. "It is true," said he,
"that some scalos woro signed this
year, but thoy woro signed by tho com-
panies upon tho condition that other
companies of tho United States Steel
corporation would sign. This wustho
caso with tho AmericanTln Plato Com-

pany."
Tho other companies did not Blgn,

ho said, and consequently tho Amal-
gamated men broko no contracts by
striking.

Continuing. President Shau"or said:
"Whilo at work wo faithfully adhero

to overy part of our contract. Wo aro
ready to go to work now If our right
to organize is recognized.

"If the United States Stcol corpor-
ation will sign tho scalo for all mills
signed lust year, with tho understand-In- g

that no man Is to bo discharged
for connection or sympathy with labor
organizations, und if tho scalo Is sign-
ed for mills whoro tho mon want to or-

ganize, tho stilko will bo terminated."

Til 15 SC11 LEY WITN ESSES

List Containing Their Names Made
Public Today.

Uv HrrlnPH-Mclt- a l'rii Aoi'iatlon
Washington, August 28 Tho navy

department mado public today tho wit-

nesses who will probably bo called In

tho Schley court of Inquiry. It con-

tains tho niiiiK! of Admiral Sampson,
Hobloy Evans, Francis Ulgglnson,
Charlos Cotton, Henry Taylor, Capts.
Chadwlck, Slggsbee, Cook, Wise, Mc"-Call-

Theodoro Jowoll, Caspar Good-

rich, William G.. Flagler, Hobert Her
ry, John Ilannum.

Bosldes thoso over thirty other
naval olllcors arp culled.

To Cure a Cold in ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund tho money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature Is on each box. 25c.

8 I
Was Given a Good Trial

Spin at Sandy Hook

The Defender has a Formid-- .

able Opponent

Lipton had Drought over the Fastest
flout Which over Challenged

us for u ltacc

Now York, Aug. 27. Tho Shamrock
II. was given a good long spin today,
both insido and outsldo tho Hook. Sho
was tried In windward work and broad
and cftjso reaching. In fact, tho chal
lenger was given overything except a
spinnaker run in a brcczo that some
times piped up to twelve knots and at
no timo was undor eight knots. Tho
good opinion of her speed, merits and
ability to carry lofty canvas was em
phasized.

Many yachting experts who saw her
performance call her a wonderful boat.
All say she Is tho most dangerous
proposition that has over como over
tho waters hunting for tho America's
cup. Sho hadllfo In her ovory minute.
Sho gathers way with rcmarkablo ra-

pidity, is quick In stays, points high,
stands up under a tremendous spread
of canvas and is a decided improve-
ment over tho other Shamrock.

Tho only now sail tried today was
her largest club topsail. It was a rev-
elation to thoso who saw it. It ap-

pears much larger than the topsails on
tho Columbia and Constitution. It
extends further out over tho gall' and
runs up higher above tho topmast. It
is said that tho distance from tho boot
of tho mast to tho lop of tho topsail
club is over 11)0 feet. Tho sail sheets
out very well and thero Is less loose-
ness along the head than on either of
tho American bouts.

t'OLUMHIA TO HE OVERHAULED.
Ilv Sirtw-MclR- f lrM AoGlnHon

New York, August 28 Tho old cup
defender Columbia was towed up tho
river this morning to be overhauled
for her trial races for Saturday week.

WASHINGTON LETTER
News of Interest From the National

Capitol
Washington, Aug. 2(1. In tho effort

to inako political capital out of the
Schloy Court of Inquiry much rot of
tho most ridiculous sort Is being dally
sent from Washington, and tho cor-
respondents whoso papers demand
sensational matter aro aiding without
eating anything about partisan poll-tic- s.

Thoro Is no politics In tho ease.
Many of Admiral Schley's strongest
and outspoken partisans aro tepobll-can- s

of national prominence. Thero
Is only ono question to bo settled by
tho court, and that is, .vhether Schloy
performed his duty during tho nuval
campaign against Spain as he should
havo done. A great rumpus wus
kicked up becuuso acting Secretary
Huckett rofened Schley's rrquost as
to Hear Admiral Houisou's responsi-
bility for a newspaper interview to tho
ooiirt, Instead of to Ilonlson, and ho
wus charged wlthhavlngbccn actuated
by animosity toward Schley. As a
matter of cold, hard fact, ho only, fol-

lowed rulo and precedent. That Mr.
Hackctt had not been actuated by ani-
mosity toward Schloy in any of tho
preliminary work of tho Court of In-

quiry wus shown when ho requested
Judgo Advocuto Lemly to cut his vn.
cation short and return to Washing-
ton, in order that Admiral Schley's
counsel might be furnished with a list
of tho Navy Department witnesses
which thoy asked for last week and
which it is the duty of Capt. Lemloy to
prepare. Thoy will recolvo tho list
early this weok.

That business in tho Philllpinos Is
Improving by jumps and bounds is
shown by a comparative stutemont of
imports and exports, issued by tho
War Doparment, for two periods of
seven months, ending January .'11, 11)01

and .Tanuavy 111, 1000. Excluslvo of
United States Quartermaster supplies,
tno Ilgures show an Incroaso of 42 per
cent, ulmost double, In tho Imports of
tho Island, and of f2 por cent, moro
than double, In tho oxports. Tho
United States did not got as much of
this business as It should, but the In-

crease In our salo to tho Island was
78 por vent. Thero was a slight falling
oil in tho valuo of what tho Isand sold
tho United States. It must bo remem-
bered, however, that our trado with
tho Islands Is comparatively now. All
of tho old established business houses
on tho Islands havo elthor European
or Asiatic connections, and tho peoplo
havo got to bo educated up to tho ad-

vantage of using American goods and
of soiling their products through
houses with American connections.
Tho wodgos aro in and it will bo
strange, indeed, if within a fow yoars
wo do not control tho bulk of tho Phll-llpln- o

trado,
Thero was no surprise, in tho Treas-

ury Department when a telegram was
received saying that W. F. Hooy, col-
lector of NogalosArlz., and his en-

tire force of olorks had been arrosted

for smuggling ChlneBo from Mexico
Into tho United States. Tho surprise
camo some timo ago, when tho suspi-
cion that tho collector was guilty of
tho smuggling was first reported.
Sinco then tho arrests havo been con-
stantly oxpected. Mr. Hoey camo
from Munclo, Ind., and when ho was
appointed, nbout a year and half ago,
Secretary Gago cuutloned him lo
avoid all temptations to wrong doing,
becauso Irregularities had caused his
predecessor's removal. Tho collec
tor's olllco at Nogales will bo In
chargo of a special agent of the Treas-
ury until a now collector Is appohued,
which will probably not bo until after
Prcsldont MoKInloy returns to Wash-
ington.

Secretary Hoot has returned from
his vacation and resumed his duties.
Ho found everything moving smoothly
itr tho War Dopartment, Col. Sanger
having proved a most clllclent acting
Secretary. Thoro Is no truth in tho
sensational publication alleging that
important original dispatches relating
to tho Cuban Campaign and which wil
havo a bearing on the Schloy Inquiry
were missing from tho files of tho Do-

partment.
Secretary Hay, who mado a Hying

visit to Canton last week, says that
both tho President andJMrs. McKlnloy
were looking unusually well and were
enjoying their quiet stay among old
friends and neighbors. Secretary
Hay will rejoin his family in Now
Hnmpshlro and remain thero until
cool weather.

TOWN AFTER NEGROES

Kevolver Drawn Upon a White Man
Formed a Mob.

Stroud, Ok., Aug. 2(1. A mob of
gamblers and toughs organized last
night and ran all tho negroes out of
town. Two houses wero torn down, in
which negroes lived. Tho contents of
tho buildings wero burned. Tho
trouble started when a negro drew a
rovolvcr on a white man. Two negroes
oscaped by running Into a cotton Hold,
without any clothing on. Tho marshal
and deputy sherllT mado no attempt to
stop tho rioting.

EXCITEMENT AT SAI'ULl'A.
Sapulpa, I. T.. Aug. 20. Moro

notices warning negroes to leavo by .'1

o'clock this afternoon wero posted by
tho citizens' commltteo last night.
Whitos who havo espoused tho ne-

groes' sido aro in communication with
United States Attornoy Soper. Soper
has telegraphed that ho will prosocuto
all offenders. It is said cowboyslfrom
Kellyvlllo and horsemen from Mounds
will arrlvo this afternoon to tako part
in driving negroes out. Tulsa has
warned negroes not to stop olT thero.

Governor Portor, principal chief of
tho Creek nation, und United States
Marshal Leo Bennett camo to town to-

day. Marshal Bennett was met heio
by two deputies, "Bud" Trail and
Captain White, whom ho Instructed to
swear In us many citizens as necessary
to proservo ordor.

"Thero must bo no outbreak here,"
tho marshal said. "I havo told my
deputies to arrest every man who
makes a move toward starting a mob
and to laud him In jail at Museogeo.
If thoy cannot preservo peace I will
havo troops from Fort Gibson here In
twenty-fou- r hours, and martial law
will bo declared if necessary."

Bennett und Chief Porter left on
south bound trains for Okmulgee.

ST0WE IN LONDON

Consul licncrul to .South Allien is
Tied up

London, Aug. 2(1. .Tamos G. Stowo,
of Kansas City, United States consul
general at Capo Town, has arrived
horo from South Africa. Mr. Stowo
said to a representative of tho Associ-
ated Press:

"1 Und myself marooned In London.
Apparently every berth on steamers
bound for America is taken till tho
end of September, and I am anxious
to got homo, whore I can do away with
olllclal caros and talk us a private cit-

izen.
"You know moro In London about

thomllltary conditions of South Africa
than It Is possible for anyone to know
at Capo Town.

"While 1 havo resigned from tho
consular sorvice, my resignation does
not tnko effect until I reach Washing-
ton, henco It Is Impossible for me to
say anything. You can learn much
more from returning olllcors than it is
possible to loarn from anyouo clso
coming from tho Cape.

"Tho South African problem Isjun-doubted- ly

difficult and complicated.
Tho topography of tho country and
tho mobility of tho Boers, whom tho
English columns aro unablo to pursuo
Individually, rondor operations most
difficult. Tho British aro feeding
many Boor prisoners and providing
for thousands of Boer families, all of
which Is very nico on tho part of Eug-lan- d.

But, In tho luoauwlillo, tho war
drags on.

"Thero is a groat future for South
Africa when poaco Is secured. Tho
surfaco of her mineral woalth is
scurcoly scratched. Undoubtedly
England is proparod to solve thoprob-le-

of rouniflcatlon, but when that
will ooour certainly no person at tho
Capo Is ablo to say."

I
Says he is Ready to face War

With France

Does not Think That his Ac-

tion is Final

Washington Fears that tho With-
drawal of Franco will Mean tho

HreakhiK up of Turkey

Oy Rcrlppa-Mctla- n Prr Amoeiatlon.
Vienna, Aug. 28. Tho Tagoblatt's

Constantinople correspondent says
tho Sultan has declared that ho Is
ready to faco war iwith Franco. Con-
tinuing ho says tho Porto has ordered
threo hundred German cannons for tho
dofenso of Salonlca, and other ports
and directed tho laying of mines in tho
harbor approaches.

TRANCE NOT ALARMED.
!! F(Tll)i-MclU- f 'lTn Ai.ncmtton

Paris, Aug. 28. Inspired artlclos in
today's papers indlcato that tho rup-
ture with Turkoy Is not final. It Is

tho Sultan will yield In fact as
well as in word.

OTHER I'OWEItS MAY INTERFERE

Washington, Aug. 27. It is feared
in olllclal circles hero that tho with-
drawal of tho Fronch ambassador
from Constantinople marks tho dis-
solution of tho concert of European
powers, under Iwhlch tho Integrity of
Turkey was guaranteed. By tho trcuty
of Berlin nil the greut powers of
Europe subscribed to nn ugreeinont to
refrain from any act that would tend
to the destruction of tho Ottoman em-

pire. This notion wus taken to fore-
stall what was conceived to bo tho
designs of Kussla to selzo on Turkish
territory, and Russia herself was led
to subscribe to tho agreement by force
of circumstuncos. Soveral times the
agreement has been sovoroly strained,
notubly by such events as tho lust wur
between Turkey and Grccco.

This pact has so far endured with-
out amendment, but It Is apprehended
now that If the action of Frunco is
carried out to tho extreme Indicated in
tho dispatches each of tho other slgna-to- rj

powers will feel obliged In self
protection to disregard tho agreement
and press upon Turkoy tho vast

und other claims that havo ac
cumulated in tho past quartcrof a cen-

tury, with a result of disrupting tho
present Turkish government.

THE HEAT IN KANSAS

For Two Days the Thermometer Has
Hanged Above 100.

Topcku, Aug. 20. Tho last two days
In Kansas havo been excesslvoly
warm. Today tho weather has been
as oppressive as during tho drouth, as
far as heat was concerned. Tho ther-
mometer hero today registered 1)1. In
tho southern part of tho stale tho tem-

perature wus higher, reaching 110
In Wellington.

Some local rains aro reported to-

night.

Wellington. Kus., Aug. 20. This
section Is suffering unothor spell of
Intenso heat. Yostorduy In tho hottest
part of tho day tho thermomotor regis-
tered 100 and nt 2 o'clock today tho
heat reached 110, as marked by sover-
al instruments. Tho great heat is
causing much discomfort and soveral
prostrations aro reported.

Atchison, Kans., Aug. 20. Another
hot spoil of woathor has sot In In this
section of tho state During tho past
few days tho thormomoter has fre-
quently reached hoyond tho 100 mark.
It is cool tonight, with indications of
ruin. Furmers report grazing lands
to bo in good condition.

IT IS HOT IN GUTHRIE

Thermometer ISroke all Previous
Kecords.

Guthrie, O. T. Aug. 27. Yesterday
and today woro tho two' hottest days
over known In Okluhomu slnco'tho
territory wus opened to settlement.
Tho thermometer run us high as 110,
and tho absence of breozo mado tho
bout almostunbearablo. No fatalltlos
havo been reported, but much .suffer-
ing resulted und tho Into crops aro be-

ing greatly dumagod by tho Intenso
heat. Ilaln Is badly needed Jas tho
drouth has caused all farming work
to suspend.

Great Bend, Kansas, Aug. 27. An-

other hot spoil of weathor has set In in
this section of Western Kansas. The
last two days, with a hot wind blow-
ing from tho south, has mado it

warm. Tho thermomotor
hero Sunday reglstored 110, In tho
shado. Tho lutenso bout through tho
day arid cool nights is causing much
sickness.

Ardmoro, I. T., Aug. 27. Tho heat
today was record breaking. Hot
winds wore ulmost unbearable, and
cotton mon say cotton will suffer.
Tho govornmont thermometer regis-
tered 110 in tho shado at 2 o'clock.
No prostrations aro reported.

RDSSrA CROWDING US

Her Competition in Supplying Kuropo-Jleeomlii-

Steadily Sharper.

Washington, August 20 Tho Stato
dopartment has rocelved from Consu-
lar Agont Harris, at Hlbenstock, a re-
port showing tho extent of Germany's.
grain importation from Russia and
from tho United States. In 1887,
Russia sold Germunyl27,302,410 worth
moro grain than did tho United States,
but in 11)00 tho United States was onlv
$1,047,250 worth behind her European
rival. Mr. Harris says tho competi-
tion botwecn Russia nnd tho United
States to sunnly tho
grain companies of Europe will bo-co-

sharper ovory yeur. Now rail
roads and canal building in Russia
will cnablo her to move her cropi with
moro caso toward tho Gorman frontier
than formerly, and when Austria has
completed her network of canals, a
dlroct water communication from
Russia to tho heart of Germany will bo
established.

Tho only thing which will enablo tho
United States in tho futuro to compete
successfully with Russia in tho grain
markots of Germany will bo cheapor
ocean frolght rates, says Mr. Harris.

Russia had a spring this year, nn
unusual occurreuco In Russia, and as
a result hor harvest of ceroals will bo
tho largest for many years past In a
report to tho Stato dopartment, Con-
sul Hecnan, at Odessa, says that the
gradual rlso In temperature, Instoad
of tho sudden chango from cold to
heat, has been most favorable to all
crops, and wheat, ryo, oats und bar-
ley will give moro than tho average
yield this year.

USED FUNSTON METHOD

An American Deserter Kidnapped by
Licnteiiunt Ilu..iird

Manila, Aug. 2(1. A dispatch from
Mindoro tells how Lieutenant Buzzard
of the third cavalry, commanding a
a troop of Macabobo scouts, captured
tho American Deserter, Howard, who,
as a leader of tho Filipinos, had been
annoying the Americans for muny
months. Ferguson, ono of Lloutcnnnt
Buzzard's civilian Jscoius, disguised
us an insurgent, with eight Macabebcs,
penetrated into tho camp of Colonol
Atlcnu, commanding 210 riflemen and
200 bolomen, at night, located How-
ard, bound and gagged him and led
him away without disturbing tho
camp.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS

Their State Convention Springs Some.
.Sensations.

Hv Hi Vr A- - inllm
Lincoln. Neb., August 28 Tho light

in the Republican S uto convention
this afternoon for the supreme judge-slii- p

has narrowed from ten candi-
dates to two, Judges Sedgwick nnd
Davidson. Tho greutost interest wus
aroused by Editor Rosewator's Inten-
tion to havo a resolution censuring
Govci nor Savago for releasing Treas-
urer Hartley after ho serunl four of
twenty joars for stealing a half a mil-

lion. Savage issued a statement this
morning that it wus a two months
parole to enablo Hartley to roplaco
tho missing funds.

FOR M0liSTATE MILITIA
A Company Has Heo.. Organized at

Independence.
Independence, Kas.. Aug. 27. A

company of stato militia was organ-
ized heio last night und tho following
olllcors wore elected: Captain, Lon E.
Hudson; first lieutenant, Albert Hlg-gln- s;

second lieutenant, J. L. Petto.
Tho names of tho olllcors elected havo
been forwarded to tho adjutant gen-
eral and tho commissions arn expected
soon. Captain Hudson und Second
Lloutcnunt Petto woro members of tho
Twentieth Kansus, and First Lieuten-
ant Higginr saw service with tho Fort-
ieth regiment. This is tho only com-
pany In this part of tho stuto except
Chanuto,

RRITISH "BOATS WILL GO

Are Said to He on Tliuir Way to I'unii-m- u

Already. .

Uy PiTllr-MoHa- e Ptomm A "
Victoria, B. C, Aug 27. Tin Brit-

ish warship Amphlon has iukn a
largo supply of ummunhiiin I is re-

ported that sho will proceed to Puna-m- a,

accompanied by thu torpedo boats
Virugo'und Sparrow Unwk a destroy-
er.

ANOTHER REVOLUi ION

Central America Seems in in a
Critical Condition

lly Bcrliw Mi lint r'nm Ai

San Francisco, Aug 27 l''n Mall-Ne-

predicts unothor tVnirii inoii-cu- n

revolution. An utiompt over-
throw tho San Salvador government
is imminent.

THE GOVERNMENT LOSES

Is not Supported In the Elections in
Jiiigliiiul.

London, Aug. 27. Tin i) i. " iiiunt-ar- y

election ut And ci s a
marked loss for timgo i i

No KnUo salary oilnr, lmi i ftlOtlH
Klvcn to kell iwiiltry mlMtiie In tlic mntv
Mover iiiimi Miwnii, EnuKt I i uo
E brect, St. koula, III.
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